DECEMBER 2020
A Letter from Mollie:
What a year it has been! Everything I’ve
been reading is all about 2020 being the
most difficult year! And there is a lot of
truth to that. But I want to encourage
our families to stop and think about all of
the good that has come out of 2020. This
is not to deny that 2020 has been a
struggle, but to take that struggle and
thank God for what He’s done in your life.
Find what you can be thankful for. Then,
take the struggle and turn to God for help.
Did you know that thankfulness can be considered a sacrifice? “Offer to God a sacrifice of thanksgiving.” Psalm 50:14a. That’s
definitely the truth in 2020, because we’re
not all feeling thankful. But, we can be and
we can always have something to be thankful for; even the struggle! He will comfort
you in the struggle. In return, you get to

comfort others.
“God comforts
us in all our
troubles so that
we can comfort
others… ”For the more we suffer for

Christ, the more God will shower us with
His comfort through Christ.” Corinthians
1:4-5. Oh to be showered with His comfort!
What a blessing we have in knowing Jesus
Christ! As Rick Warren put it in one of his
devotions, “No matter what pain you’ve
gone through, Jesus wants to redeem your
suffering. He doesn’t want it to be wasted!”* DON’T WASTE YOUR PAIN, DON’T
STAY THERE. GO TO GOD FOR COMFORT. HE WILL SHOWER YOU WITH
COMFORT AND YOU WILL GET TO
BLESS OTHERS BY COMFORTING
THEM!

D at e s :

Lessons:
•12/2-John

the Baptist Prepares the Way for Jesus Mark

1:1-8
•12/9-God Dwells With Us John 1:1-14
•12/16-Jesus Is Born Luke 1:26-38; 2:1-20
•12/ 23-Faithful People Thank God for Jesus Luke 2:22-40
•12/30-Wise Men Find Jesus Matthew 2:1-12

•Happy

Birthday Jesus Party: 12/6
@ 3 -5 pm
Christmas Eve Services:
•3:30 & 5 PM Contemporary Services With Children’s story
•6:30 pm traditional service with
communion

MEMORY VERSE:
““The virgin will conceive and give birth to a son, and they will call him Immanuel” Matthew 1:23 NIV

